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DISCOUNT EFFECTS OF WAR

Valuei Are Adjusted in Advance of the
Outbreak ,

NO SELLING UNDER IMPULSE OF FEAR

of AVnII Street Inillrnte*

F I.toil Confidence In < hc Slnlill-
of

-
! ( } lh ' ISnrlf" Vanned

Conclusion * n * to War.-

M5W

.

YOIIK , April 21. Henry Clews , head
(ft , the banking house of Henry Clews &
Co. , writes of the situation In Wall street :

"The temper In which Wall street lias re-

ceived
¬

the Intervention decree of congress
nml the president's ultimatum to Spain con-

firms
-

the view repeatedly expressed In theno
advices , that the stock exchange had dis-

counted
¬

the worst probabilities In the Cu-

ban
¬

situation and adjusted the Values of
Investments In advance to the outcome
t'fiat has at last happened. With Its rarely
erring Instinct of forecast , the financial
community has fort-seen the end from the
beginning of this long and tedious excite-
ment

¬

; and , now uiat war has come , It has
no further adjustments to make , no selling
tinder the Impulse of new fears. The men
of the exchange hnd made up their mind
us to what amount of discount from the
normal market value of securities n war
with Spain called for ; and fne remarkable
steadiness of Wall street , durlnp the last

,wVi'k. Is evidence of a fixed confidence In-

tholr conclusions.
This absence of panic or sensation In the

very presence of war Is something remarka-
ble

¬

itnd has rarely been witnessed In the
wjrld'w money markets under the Influence
of like conditions. Such cntnstrop'nes are
Invariably attended with panic on the
TiJurst'H and violent fluctuations In the
'money markets , which extend to other
'countries than those directly concerned In-

the1 Yustllltles. In our case , we have stood
peculiarly exposed to suffer from effects
pt this nature. Wo nrn probably the most
largely debtor nation In the world. Kng-
land , Ocrmany , Holland and France hold ,

according to common etslmate , fully $2,000-
W.O.OOO

, -
of our Investments. These creditors

linvc recently hnd their confidence severely
tested by the late sliver agitation ; und It-
mij'nt be expected that those fears would
JIG acutely revived by the financial strain to
which this war may subject the country.
That such apprehensions would cause a
mare or less Important return of corporate
securities from Kurop ; was naturally to be
expected , and In fact has been looked for ,

lnt no such movement 'nas appeared to
any npppreclable extent. The foreign or-
Kann

-
of financial opinion , which nt times

have had much to say ubsut the possibility
of our drlftlnR upon the silver basis , have
Vinil nothliiK to surest about that danger
being Increased by the contingencies of
war finance ; American securities have held
their own by the side of the Issues of other
countries , while Spanish 4s have declined
SO' points , and t'ne amount of stocks and
bonds returned to our home market has
'not been at all abnormal In amount. This
'experience Is the more remarkable In view
of the fact that the floating Indebtedness
of Kuropcp to the United States Is so alto-
gether

¬

extraordinary as to furnish a strong
motive for Influencing t'ne return of our
securltli's In order to avert shipments oft-

f51d. . Within a few weeks about $03,000.00-
0of gold have been sent hither In settlement
of trade balancss , and a balance of not
Us* than $30,000,000 still remains to be llqul-
dated , Under ordinary conditions , such n
state of the exchanges would have causedlarge sums of our securities to be sent
'nime , but no such movement of any mo-
ment

¬

has occurred. This fact can be ac-
counted

¬

for only upon the supposition that
the foreign holders of these" Investments
fee ! satisfied that , at present prices , they
are sound and safe , even In the prospect
of t'ne uncertainties of war. This tacit ver¬

dict expresses the opinion of tha banking
and Investment Interests of Europe upon the
effect the war Is likely to have on the com-
mercial

¬

and financial stability of this coun ¬

try. It would not have been surprising hndour foreign creditors deemed It a wise course
ID sell their 'noldlnps of our securities Inanticipation of the war , with a view of buy-
Ing

-
them back after the pressure of thestruggle had worked Its full effect upon

them ; and the fact that t'ney have not doneso can only be regarded as Implying con ¬

fidence , not only In the future value ofthose Investments , but also In our being
nbo! to sustain the burdens of hostllltjeswithout serious consequences , and In ourbeing able to bring the struggle to an early
ftnd successful Issue.

These foreign estimates agree with thereneral view held In financial circles at-
ihome ; and at the same time they afforda most welcome confirmation of the pre ¬
vailing sentiment on the stock exchange.
The effect of the struggle upon t'ne materialInterests of this vast country cannot beaccounted as a very disheartening factor.The vast superiority of our resources over
those of Spain cannot permit the conflictto bo a prolonged one. And If short , Itscost , whilst possibly rulnoato Spain , can ¬

not be of really serious moment when dis ¬

tributed among our vast population , wlfntheir wealth exceeding that of any othernation. If the struggle shoulud cost $500.-
009.0CO

. -
, It will have Its compensations notonly In Indemnity from Spain , or Cuba , orboth , but also In the restoration of a valua ¬

ble commerce with fne Island which Is nowlest to us.
The success of our armri wlil give us astatus before the world In matters to i.vhlchww havj hlthertc. llttln aspired , but In whichwc can no lender afford to permit our In ¬

fluence to remain unfelt. For many reasonsIt will pay us to give an exhibition of ourmilitary and naval prowess. There Is morethan one country and more than one ques ¬
tion In respect to which It may be wellTor thfi world to understand that the UnitedStntes may have to he reckoned with , and1' can do us no harm to give this exhibitionof our fighting m.-'ttlev In such concerns anoutlay of pJO.CCO.OOO-t'hough It may be nillo&s Is no matter to frighten 70,000,000 ofproi perous and productive psople. There lano re.ison why , when the war Is In prosrers ,our mines should restrict their output orour mills cease th.Mr running. The theaterof the struggle vlll not lie In the midst ofour accumulated property. In this respectwar -will dirter grcafly as to Its destruc-tlvenrea

-
from one of invasion or a civilconflict. In addition to our providing forthe ordinary wants or consumption war willcreatj nn entirely new set of wants , andalthough those , wants * may be connectedwlt'li' waste , yet for .the time being they willElve a new stimulus to trade.There nhould be no check upon the ordi ¬nary activity of our Industrie , but theremay , too , possibly bo such Interruptions Ifmen of business Indulge in narrow andpessimistic vieeif- the situation. If wefall to have an active and fairly prospjrouscuslnesa throughout the. war It will be dueel'her to nn unintelligent timidity whichwaits for business Instead of seekingormaking It or to a narrow conservatism IncreJIts which paralyzes business nt ItsBouro ? . The extent to which business maybe. ruined through' excrpjlve apprehensionIs Uluntrnted In the four ycttrs of depressionproduced through fears of a sliver catas ¬trophe which has not yet come and n..verwl'l. The true way for the country to bearlire If under thes < > conditions Is to face busi ¬ness problems with .the same courage , andresolution as wj arc facing the less Invitingproblems af war nml foreign politics. Thedifference betrawn timidity and confidenceIn this mau'cr Is the difference betwscnprosperity and depression.

The baromelter to watch just no-w. n the.Jiest Indication as to war possibilities IsSpanish 4s. Theiy are ddxn today to 34.
which Is or* a bals of over 12 pjr com * In ¬
terest , as against United States 4s. whichnre on al basis of 3 per cent Imtere-st. Theirbad brenk makes It apparent that Spain Is
Inclined to flghi' rather than take, up herhd nnd walk out of Cubi , Spain's warvessels accumulating at the Canary andCsoe Venle > Islands , a distance * of over 3,000
miles from here , shows clearly that theywant our vessel ? to take a flghi ln position
before tby verdure to send theirs forwardfrom their prerent *afe quarters , and thenthey may think twlca before doing so. A
revolution in Spain Is Formthlns' that woran uhmoat count on and bnnk on. If theSpanish people lick thi-mselveti on land It
will help us very muoh In whipping Spain
on the water.

The quos Ion of Spain sending out priva ¬

te t-rs to operate against the. United States
In one of the mCfi vital In this war withfpaln , binc * > wo may expea' that It will
bs carried oni by them to the fullest extent
allowed by the law of nai'lons. It Is vir¬

tually legalized iplracy. no far nn th; capture
of ithe property of citizens of the United
States Is concerned The. cnpi ure may be-
by sfa or on the land by a force of the
enemy. Any vessel that has a licence frcm-
Fnaln e-nn do this , although many of the
cnsw ''belong to a neutral nation. They
will have the right of renrch so tnr as to
step any ivessel nnd compel her to Fhow
her papers to eeo l.f she bttomrs to the United
States or her citizen *. If the vessel Is
found to belong tea neutral na-
tion

¬

, then only tha good * that arc con-
traband

¬

of wnr can besolzed. .

When the1 eslzure Is mode the. prop'rty
roust be taken to a prize court established
bv Spain nnd adjudicated upon by Spanish
cKtitens an-1 sold and the proceed* dis-
tributed

¬

amomr the captoru. A portion ci-
fth proceeds uvlll go ta the SpanishBovern -

nt. Th - Spanish prize ccunts may U.

In nny port of nny nation whcro
thorp In a Ppnnlfth consul If the nation will
consent. If a nation -will'' not nllotAi either
imHy to brltiff their prizes' Mo their ports
for adjudication they c.m do BO nccordlng-
to the law of tuition * : lmt If they nllow cm *

party mid no ! the other *hey nro not to bo-
conMderetl neutral , The extent that nny-
othvr nation will nllow Spanish privateers
to bf brought Into thrlr twrts Is what wo
should look for with no llttlo anxiety. It-
will- mean much o us nnd may be the means
of prolonging thi"wnr for a year or more-
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Upon Them ,

NBW YOIIK , April 24-Tho Financier
nays : According to the statement of the
New York clearing house banks for the
week ending April 23 , the Institutions hold
surplus reserve of H3D23lOO , whlcYi Is larger
than has been reported slnco the fourth
week of July , H97. This result has been
brought about by the conservative action.
of the- banks In preparing for tne crisis
which Is ut hand. Their cash holdings , de-
pleted

¬

by the demands from the Interior.
have been replenished by Imports of gold
nnd the continued contraction of outstand-
ing

¬

obligations. TV > dny they ure In nn ex-
'cccdliiKly

-
strong position nnd nre ready to

meet nny demands which may bo made on-
them. . The statumtnt In detail does not
differ much from thoseof the- last several
weeks , Tne decrease of 74.9ieO! In loans
represents the turning of accumulated
sterling Into specie Imports and nlfo the
liquidation of current account ? . But lltt.o
new business Is being done , as the rates
demanded precluded nny borrowing other
than that which Is absolutely necessary.
The banks are , however , looking out for
t'ne needs of their customers. The gain In
cash for the week was 5583.500 , Bold re-

ceipts
¬

having been nearly 8000.000 and legal
tenders decreases only $ S200000. The In-

creases
¬

In gold were larger than the week's
receipts from abroad , nnd It Is quite likely
that the heavy expansion reflects some of
the previous Imports. Deposits fell off only
$2,302,100 , w'nlch Just ubout equals the legal
tvndcr decrease , and Is less than the
known loss to the Interior. The Btatement ,

Judged by usual calculations , does not bal-
ance

¬

, but the changes are logical , since the
gold Imports and their relations to accumu-
lated

¬

sterling carried as loans must be-

taken Into account. Summarized , the only
conclusion Is that t'ne banks have per-
formed

¬

a dllllcult operation with rare skill.
They have retrenched where necessary ,

supplied their correspondents with funds ;

while strengthening ; ttnelr own holdings they
have put their business In first-class condi-
tion

¬

, and today , when n call for funds by
the government Is Imminent , they have
more money available than nt any time
during the last nine montYis. The Inertuses-
of JHO.SOO.OOO In circulation , after u long
period of decrease , Indicate clearly that
no channel to expand the volume of money
Is being overlooked.-
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lVnttireH of till* Trnd'liiw' mid Cloning;
I'rlocH on Sntiiriln- .

CHICAGO , April 23. A bulge of 2c In
wheat wns caused near the close today by
the following cablegram from London :

"Ilussla has withdrawn all offers of wheat.
Russian prices advanced 13c per bu. this
week. " Local bears were utterly routed.
July , which hnd touched 87V4c , was rushed
up to & 9 ! c , closing with a net gain of 94 ®
% u at S04c.; Corn and oats rallied with
wheat , closing i c higher. Provisions were
weak , but made some recovery. 1'ork.lost1-
2c , and lard and ribs 2H cNcach.

Declines In wheat futures at Liverpool
nnd favorable crop news , coupled with lack
of outside orders , caused a weak opening
In this market today. July , which closed
yesterday nt SSWfSS&c , was for sale at the
opening from SM&c to SS-)4c, nnd was kept
on the down grade until It got down to
& 7 ! c , from which point It commenced to
gradually recover. September was equally
depressed , opening down Hfic nt 80 % ®
Cc. May held during the same time be-

tween
¬

1.12 nnd 114. Lelter reported ac-
ceptances

¬

to a fairly liberal extent. London
reported a cargo of Manitoba hard spring
taken at a price equal to 1.15 % per bu.
Minneapolis and Duluth markets were
strong enough to suggest famine In the
not distant future , prices for July being
about He above. July prices here. Beer-
bohm's

-
estimate of the world's shipments

for the week was 8,000,000 bu. Receipts at-
ChlcaJo were IDS cars , CS of them contract
quality. Minneapolis and Duluth , the
former of which Is now drawing supplies
largely from Kansas , received 218 cars ,

against 159 last week und 3S7 a year ago.
The sensation of the day came near the
close of the session , and referred to the
withdrawn ! of all offers of wheat from
Russia to the United Kingdom , accompanied
by the statement that the price of Russian
wheat had risen the equivalent of 15c a-
bu. . this week. That stirred up the market
here , and sent July up In a whirl In the last
few minutes , leaving July ut 89c for the
day. Muy sold between 1.12 and 1.14 , clos-
ing

¬

nt the top.
Corn was heavy during the greater part

of 'the session. The oversold condition be-
came

¬

apparent when wheat started up near
the close. Shorts were active buyers and
closed the market at the top. Chicago re-
ceipts

¬

were 437 cars. Atlantic ports cleared
040,000 bu. The demand for export was
fair. July opened steady to lower at
3233c , rallied and closed ut 23V4c , a net
gain of He.

Oats were easy early , but stiffened up
near the close. News from Europe wns
bullish , cables from London and tie: conti-
nent

¬

saying oats were excited nnd higher.
Clearances were 98,000 bu. Eastern shippers
were liberal buyers for export. July opened
He lower at 24c , sold nt 23c , closing at

( , n net gnln of 1lCc.
Provisions were hard to sell on the open-

Ing
-

and realizing gave prices quite a set
back. Bacon had another Cd rlso at Liver¬

pool. On the' early drop commission houses
bought freely , and near the close provisions
made n rally. July pork opened V |fT3'c
lower , closing at $11 , a net loss of 12c. Lard
sold between 5.50 and 5.57 , closing at thetop. a loss of 3c. July ribs ranged from
5.42 to 5.GO , closing net 2', c lower at 550.Estimated receipts for Monday : Wheat ,
130 cars ; corn , 470 cars ; oats , 350 cars ; hogs ,
40,000 head.

leading futures ranged as follows :

Articles. . Open. | tilth. Low. Clo e. j Ycgfy-
Whrnt
Mny. . . 1 1S 1 14-

89HI
1 12-

KOH

1 14 1
July. . . 87M888-

IIHWH
HPM-
81HSept. . . HIV <

Deo. . bO SU.H-

33X

Corn-
May.

- tilMM

. . .
July. . . S2 4
Sept. . .

Muy. . . 27-
J3H

27'' < ® H
July. . . 24

lor*
May. . . 10 70 10 as 10 no 10 8S 10 OR
July. . . 11 00 11 us-

B

10 so-

fi

11 US 11 12V

May. . . 6 4B 47M 4S 5 47tf 0 53-
BJuly. . . 6 51 ! B ft7 5 CO-

B
6 B7M Hi-

CSent sou 6 U5-

B

60-

B

306 70-

C

Sh'tlUbn-
May. . . . 42H 5 42W 42-

AJuly. . . 6 45 6 CO 4'Jk B BO M (.

Sept 0 45 6 00 6 CL'ii 6 GO 6 Gu-

No. . 2.
Cash quotations were as follows :
FLOUR Firm ; w nter wheat patents , $5CO

03.20 : straights , t420H4.80 ; clears , 141001. 0'spring specials , 5.50 3.SO ; spr'ng patent * , JJ.OO-
4i5.10 ; Minnesota bakers , J4t0p3lu.

WHEAT No. 2 spring , Jl.OO ; No. 3 spring.
9Sc l.03 ; No. 2 red. 112i0L13.!

CORN No. 2, 32tf32c ; No. 2 > ellow , 32HO
33c.OATSNO. . 2 , . 27Ho ; NO. 21 white , sogsic ; NO. 3-

white. . 2914G30C.
RYE No. 2. 56&4T57-
C.HAHI.EV

.

No. 2 , 40340C-
.KI

.

X'SEEINO. . i. 11.2 ;
TIMOTHY SEED-lTlme. |293.
l'ROVISIONB-Me s pork , per bbl. , JlO.Stf}

1090. Lard , per 100 Ibs. , 547i. Short rll s
sides ( loose ) . I523fl560. IVy salte-1 shoulders
( boxed ) , 475Q30J. Short clear sides ( boxed ) ,
J3.61W5.7-

0.VIIISICYDlstlller
.

' fln'shed goods , per gal ,
120.

SUGARS Cut loaf , 5.69 ; granulated , 3.13 ©
623.

On the Produce exchange today the buttermarket was sternly ; creameries , 13JJ17c ; dalrlen ,
12 16c. Eggs , firm : frtsh. lOc. Che e, dull andunehanmsl. i |Ve poultry , market steady : tur-ky -

> , saiOo ; chlckeiiH. 7H@Sc ; duckf.

London Alonry Mnrkrt.
LONDON , April ai.-A 5 per cent bnnk

rate Is expected as Boon ns the United
States begins taking gold freely as a con-
sequence

¬

of fne wnr , and the Bank of Eng ¬

land In order to Increase Its stock of gold
is already making advances , free of Inter ¬
est , against shipments of gold from abroad.The stock exchange Is most nervous , await ¬
ing dcvelpoments and the business done Is
small , mainly consisting of offers to sellwith depressing results. Spanish stock hasbeen thrown on the market , not only by
Paris but by fne Bank of Spain. A calmerfeeling supervened on Friday. The bearabegan r buylng , which led to sharp re ¬

coveries , though there are still sensible de-
clines

¬
In most departments , Including first-class stocks. The Southwestern sufferedseverely among t'ne English railroads , ow ¬

ing to the loss of Us American service from
the United States. American shares showan all around decline , averaging about 2.per cent. actual business waa doneand the prices were wholly regulated by the
Wall street quotation * . Canadian Pacific *

1 were 3te lower on continental telling.-
Urnml

.

Trunks of Cnnndn suffered only n
small setback. South American gecurltlofl
were considerably lower and there were
RUbstnntlnl declines In all International se-
curities.

¬

.

OMAHA OUXHIIAI , MARKETS.

Condition of Trnilc nml Unntntlon * O-
B8tnil| < * nml Knurr I'rodncr.t-

uck.
.

. 9c-

.nUTTKIt
.

Common to fnlr. ; epntalor1-
8c ; Knthered creamery , ISOIC-

c.VKALOholce
.

fat. $0 to 120 Ibs. , quoted nt
Oci largennd coarw , 6i7o ,

LIVK roULTnV-Ch'cken . 6H07c ; old roott-
cr

-
* . t'.iffa'ioj your.K roosters , CW.ic.
OAMK Weather too watm for game ,
1ICJEONSL.lve , H.liQl.iS ; Ama pigconn nit

wanted.
HAT Upland , 17.00 ; midland. 16.00 ; lovlaml ,

13.50 ; rye straw , f I O ) ; culor makes the prltc enhay : light bales sell the best ; only top crailfi )
bring top prices ,

VEQETAULES.
ONIONS I'rr bu. , Mcflll.
lll-.ANH Hand-picked navy , per bu. , 1123.
SWKKT l'OTATOnS-Knn n . 10-peck uba.! ,

J3.W ) ; Mel tweet potatoes , $ .W.
CAIinAfJK New Fl.irldn , per crixte , I? M.
rOTATOKM-llome urown. Mfii.1* : Colorado

stock , "Co ; northern fancy early Ohio seed po¬

tatoes. Kir-
.TOMATOES

.
I'er crntc , J300II321.

HKKTS-l'er dobunchei. . . < 5flKOo.
HADIHlIKH-l'er doz. bunrhej , 30 33c.
I.UTTPCK I'er doz. btinchen , 83 ( 'Jc.
OHRKN ONIONS I'er doz. , 12015c.
WATKHCMKHH-1'cr If-qt. rase. ll.CO.
CUCUMUKIlS-1'er doz. , 12VfflW.WAX IIHANS V4 lm. box. 1.
PKAS-IVr lii. , fancy Mississippi , 125.
SPINACH I'er bafkct , II.
I'lKI'LANT Home grown , per lb. , 2-

o.Fllt'lTS
.

,

STRAWllERIUBS-Per 24-plnt case , 2.23 ; H-
qt

-
, cafe , 14. CO.

AIMT.KS Winter stock , J100R3CO.
fHANtlKimiKS-Knncy Jpmey , per bbl. , $10.W.-

4CJ

.
.

THOI'R'AL FRUITS-
.OHANOESCallfornla

.

navels , 27503.00 ; feedl-
ltiK.i

-
, J2.23-

.LEMONS
.

" California fancy , 3.00 ; choice , 2.CO
S'l. ; fancy Mejslna , 3COB3tO.

HANANAS' Choice , largi stock , per bunch. I1' 00
2.23 ; medium slz l bunches , 1739200.

NUTS Aimonuc. per lb. , larco size , 1213c ;email , lie , llraztls , per lu. , D@10c ; English wal-nutir
-

, i * r lb , fancy soft shell , 10 tlc : standards ,8fl9c ; filberts , per U, . , 10a ; pecans , puilJhed. me-
ilium

-
, Wie. laige , sgno ; large hickorynuts , Jl.OOtfjl 10 per bu. ; small , 12301.33 per bu. ;

coccmnuts , per 100 , 14)) peanuts , raw , G'tfuhc ;
roasted , GQfi c.

FIGS Imported , fancy , 3-crown , 14lh. boxes.lOc ; n-crown , 41lb. boxes , 13c ; 2lb. boxes , 22W
23o per box ; California , 10lu. box , 1.HONEY Choice while , 12c ; Colorado amber , 10
fcllc-

.KRAtJT
.

Per libl. , $ 1.60 ; half bbl. , 1223.
MAPLE SYRUP-rive-gal. can. each. 2.75 ;gal. cans , pure , per doz. . , $12 ; half-gal , cans ,

Ju.li ; iiuart cans , J350.
DATES Ilallowee , 60 to "0lb. boxes , C'.ic ;

Salr , .Ic : Pnrd , 9Ib. boxes , 5c.
CIDER Per hair-but. . $3 ; bhl. , J3-

.HIDES.
.

. TALLOW. ETC.
HIDES No. 1 green hides , Gc ; No. 2 greenhides , 5c ; No. 1 salted hides , S : ; No. 2 greensalted hides , 7c ; No. 1 veal calf , 8 to 12 , lie-No.

-
. 2 veal calf. 12 to 13 Ibs. , 7c.

SHEEP PELTS Green salted , each , ISff'Sc1green salted shearings ( shDrt wooled early skins ) ,each , 13c ; dry shearings (short wooled earlytklns ) . No. 1 , each , 5c ; dry (lint Knnpas and Ne ¬braska butcher wool pelts , per lb. , actual weight4f3c ; dry flint , Kansas and Nebraska murrainwool pelts , per lb. , actual weight , 3iiJtc ; dryflint Colorado butcher wool pelts , per lb actualwelg.it , 48-Jc ; dry (lint Colorado murrain' woolpelts , per lb. , actual weight , 3fNc.
TAL1XJW. OREAHE. ETC.-Tallow , No. 1. 3c-tallow , No. 2. 2Hc ; rough tallow , l o ; whitegrease , 21402ic ; yellow and brown grease , lun2Vlc. -

.ICHla? rnear.L1ack or brown ) . J300O20.00 ; otler ,JlrOSI8.00 ; mink. ISQGM ; beaver. $100R600'skunk , 15c , 2lc , 5pc ; muskrat , 3o , Cc. 7c : racoon"-
loQaoc ; red fox , 23cfJ1.23 ; gray fox , 23fTMc ; wolf( timber) . 23CSTJ2.50 ; wolf ( prairie coyote ) , 10 jTOc :
wildcat , 10Q23c ; badger , 0@40e ; silver fox 13 CO
W7300.

. FRESH MEATS.-

So

.

; backhalv-pB. C CHo : triangles , 111.0
I1EKP CUTa-Tenderlolns. fresh , 'itc ; fro zen ,lc ; boneless strips , fresh , 10c ; frozen fc' strip

steer paten , 4c ; flank steak. 7c ; Ioln , N.i1 , frozen. 12c ; fresh. 14c ; loins. No. 2 , frozen , 10c-fresh , 12c ; loins. No. 3. frozen. 5c ; ( reeh , lOo'
short loins , mniket Ftyle , 2c above loins' hotel-

'QltAI'IStiMnlnKiui.

tlonal ; beef rounds , 'shank and rumpor'IHCadditional ; trlmmlnKS , 4ic! ; beef shanks , 3o-brains , per doz. , EB : ; sweetbreads , per lb. , frozen.
lOc ; fresh , 12',4c ; sweetbreads (calves ) , per lb40c : kidneys , per doz. , 35c ; ox tolls , each. 3c-livers , psr lb. , 2Ac ; hearts , per lb. , 2V4c ; fngucsper lb. , 12c ; calf livers , each. 35c ; calves , who'ecarcass or eldcs , lOVSc ; calf head 'and feetscalded , per eet , 75c.

MUTTON Fancy lambs , 9c per lb. ; regular
lambs , 6c ; sheep , 7V4c : market racks ( lone ) , fc :
Hotel racks (short ) , lie ; loins , 9c ; saMI . y ? ;legs , X0c ; lamb leKs , lOc ; breaitg and stew *. 3ic! ;
tonrues , each , 3c : foreauarters. BWc.

PORK Dresed pigs , 5 ,4c per lb. ; dressej hoes ,
IT. ; tenderloins , 15 : ; lo'ns , small , Cic ; large ,
6ic! ; spare ribs , 4',4c ; ham sausage butts , 6i4e ;
Iloston butts , 5V4c ; shouldem , rough , 4o ; shoul ¬

ders , skinned , .rc ; trimmings , 4He ; leaf lard , notrendered , S14c ; heads , cleaned , 3o ; snouts andeirs , 3c ; fresh hams. 10 to 18 Ibs. , 7Hc ; freshhams , short clears , B } c : ehfek meats , 4c ; neck-
bones , 2c ; pigs' tails , 3c ; plucks , each , 5c ; chit ¬
terlings , 6c ; hocks , 4c ; hearts , per doz. . 23c ;
stomachs , each , 3c ; tongues , each , 7c ; kidneys ,per doz. , lOc ; brains , psr doz. , 15c : pigs' feet , per
doz. , 30c ; livers , each , 3c ; log rinds3c ; blade
bones. Be-

.St.

.

. I.ouU neiiet-iil Market.S-
T.

.
. LOUIS , April 23.FLOURHBher| ; pat-

ents.
-

. J4853.00 ; stralRhtB. 40004.70 ; clear.
I41MS4.35 ; medium , 3.50 4. C-

O.WHEATHUher
.

, closing lie for May , lUcfor July and c for September above yesterday ;spot , lower : No. 2 red. caeh , elevator , 1.03 ;
track , J1.034ig! 1.03 ; April. | 1.04 : May , 1.05iJuly. 85Uc ; September , 7Jic bid ; No. 2 hard ,
rush. OS-

o.CORN
.

Irregular and fractions either side ofyesterday's riose ; spot , lower ; No. 2 cash , 3HJo-April , 31',4c ; May , 31c asked ; July , 3l4c ; Sep ¬

tember. 32' , c. .
OATS Futures wern dull and nrm ; spot ,steady ; No. 2 cash. 28c : track. 29cf Apill , 28t4e ;May , 2Sc bid ; July. 24'4c bid ; September , 22'ichid : No. 2 white. 3Uio-
.RYK

.
Higher at 57c bid.

SEED Flaxseed , nominal at 1.20 ; prime tim ¬

othy seed. S2Cff27. .

CORNMEAI Firm at 1.608 1C3.
HR AN Stronger in demand ; sacked , eatttrack. COe.
HAY Higher ; prairie , $ i.OO 38.DO ; timothy. 6.00

012.75-
.I1UTTER

.

Firm ; creamery , ; dairy , 11

PROVISIONS Pork , lower ; standard mess ,jobbing , JJ2ijfl1075.! ' ; Lard , lower ; prime steam ,
$ " .27H ; choice. 3374. Damn , boxed shoulders.
} .'. . 23 ; extra short clear. J6.12j ; rlb , J6.25 ;
shorts , J637H. Dry salt meats , dry shoulders ,
14.75 ; extra short clear , 3.62 % ; ribs , $ j.7B ; shorts ,

ECH5S Steady at OK* .
WHISKY 1. 20 ,

COTTON T1ES70C.
.

METALS Lead , quiet at $ J.47l4 ; spelter , steady
at 43.)

RECEIPTS Flour. 8.000 bbl . ; wheat , 20.000
bu. : corn , 151.000 bu. ; oats , 20KO bu.

SHIPMENTS Flour , 4.000 M.lf. ; wheat , 3,000
bu. ; corn , 83,000 bu. ; oats , 11,000 bu.

City (Jrnlii ami rrovUlonfi.
KANSAS CITY , April . WHEAT Market

active. l2c higher } No. 1 hard , S9c ; No. 2.
9C 4R98ie! ; No. 3. 94'4 97',4c : No. 1 red. Jl.OO ; No.
2. 97C0J1.00 ; No.3 , 06f97c ; No. 2 spring, 93SJ97c ;
No. : , 94c.

CORN Market active and about steady ; No. 2
mixed , 29 29Hc.

OATS Market active and steady ; No. 2 white ,
2S'4 2S'Jc-

.HYK
.

Market steady ; No. 2 , i2c.
HAY Market strong and higher ; choice tlm-othy , 119.00 ; choice prairie , IS. 25-

.HUTTER
.

Market firm ; creamery , HOl'c :
dairy. 12ffll5c.

RI.JCEIPTSWheat. . 43,800 bu. ; corn , 63,000 bu. ;
oats , S.CO ) bu-

.SHIPMENTS
.

Wheat , 15,000 bu. : corn , 34,500
bu. ; oats , 3,000 bu.

Cincinnati Market.C-
INCINNATI.

.
. April 23. FLOUR-FIrm andhigher : fancy , 4.45 4.70 ; family , J3SOjj410.

WHBAT Kirm ; No. 2 red. 10081712.(
CORN Higher ; No. 2 mixed.34Hc. .
OATS Stionir and higher ; No. 2 mixed , 29Hc.
RYE Firm : No. 2. 58-
c.PROVISIONSl.ard

.
, easier at 5.33 ; bulk

meats , uiilet at 15,63 ; bacon , steady at JO. 35.
WHISKY StronK at $1.21-
.IIUTTKR

.
Lower : Elgin creamery, ISc ; Olilo ,

12 16c ; dairy , lOiJllc-
.RUdAIt

.
Firm ; hard renncd. 4358507.

KGOS Firm and higher at 9o-

.CHEESKBteady
.

; good to prime Ohio flat , 8 %
69c. _
firn 1 11 IleoelntM nt I'rliiolpnl Mnrkctn.S-

T.
.

. LOUIS , April 23. Receipts ; Wheat , 20-
CkfB. .

CHICAGO , April 23. Receipts today : Wheat.
10S carscorn; , 437 cars ; oat; , 3S3 cars. Estimated
car lots Monday : Wheat , 130 ; corn , 470 ; oats ,
KO.

MINNEAPOLIS , April 23.Recelpts : Wlieat ,
16 $ cars.

DULUTH , April 23.Recelpts : Wheat , 43 cars.

Toledo Market.T-
OLF.DO.

.
. O. , April 23. WHEAT H'gher anil

firm : No. 2, cash and May. 107.
CORN Dull and steady : No. 2 mixed. 33-
s.OATSDull

.
and flrm : No. 2 mixed , 28VC.

RYE Dull : No. 2 , cash , We-
.CIvOVERSEED

.

Dull and unchanged ; prim ?
cash and April , 310.

Detroit Market.D-
ETROIT.

.
. April M. WHEAT No. 1 while

11.03 ; No. I red. 1.04Ki No. S red , 1.01 ; May
1.04Vi : July. i7Hc.
CORN SSH-
c.OAT831vc.

.
.

OMAHA 11VE STOCK MARKET

Week Etds with MnpH ncertaln Filing
Among inters.-

m'Jno
.

CATTLE TRADE GNEFLLY DEMORAL'ZE-

DWcnkneKH Prevail * and OffcrlnR * o-

nt Ijorr'eir l'rleo * HORH

Active nt riv'silKht-
Dei'llnc. .

'

IV1
SOUTH OMAHA , April 23-Rccflpts for

the days Indicated c ;
Cattlb.'iliinfl. hpe >D. Hor's.

April 23 1,375 8,257 1,710
April 22 2,359 6,617 1,348 1
April 21 1,611 8,075 7.4C1 8
April 20 2,970 8,001 2,282
April 19 2.733 6,278 3,951 2
April 18 1,473 1,924 1,503
April IB 1,031 6,009 7,725 21

April 13 2,2(19( 6,049 10,376
April 14 1,411 6.778 11,727
April 13 2,542 5,472 1,836
April 12 5.419 G.D55 3,000
April 11 U97 2.730 6,791 2
April 9 7M 3.1C6 924 25
April 8 1,874 4,231 1.S92
April 7 l.GOfl 5,482 14,330 . . . .

April 0 3,545 8,218 7.303 2

Receipts for the week with comparisons :

Cattle. Hogs. , Sheep.
Week ending April 23. . 12,543 38,2)7) 18,318
Week ending April 16. . 14,2 32.193 41,575
Wee w ending April 9. . . 11,5'J'J 27,238 37o33
Week ending April 2. . . 15,605 2Sb04 30.6W)

The ofllcla ! number of curs of stock
brought In today by each road was :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.-
C.

.
. , M. & St. P. Ry . .

O. & St. L. Hy 1
Missouri 1'aclllc Hy . .

Union Paclllc System 17 25 3-

I-'. . 13. & M. V. H. H 11 39-

S. . C. & V. Hy 2-

C. . , St. P. , M. & O. Hy . .
n. & M. H. H. U 10 31-

C. . , B. & Q. Hy , 11-

1C. . C. & St. J . . ; . . 2-

C. . , H. I. & P. Hy. , east . .

Total receipts 57 123 3

The disposition of the day's receipts waa-
as follows , each buyer purchasing the num-
ber

¬

of head Indicated :

Buyers. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep-
.Omnha

.

Packing Co. . . ; . , , 8 670 . . . .
G. H. Hammond Co 161 1.4C3
Swift and Company 337 1,103 49-
3Cuelahy Packing CD 229 1,493 271-
P. . D. Armour , Chicago 1,709 . . . .
Krcbbs & Co 15-

L.. F. Husz 103
Livingston & Schaler. . . . 3-

H. . Hamilton 18
North P. & P. Co 25-
8Cuduhy , from K. C 17-
6Planklnton , Milwaukee 177 . . . .
C. P. & P. Co. , Neb. City . . . . 1'JS7
Other buyers 1S3

Left over CO . . . .

Totals 1,236 S.222 769

For a Saturday there was a large run of
stock , 183 oars being reported In , us against
163 a week ago. The gain was almost en-
tirely

¬

In hogs , there being very few sheep
here as compared with a week ago and only
about the same number of cattle.

CATTLE There were fifty-nine loads of
cattle here, while Chicago and Kansas City
reported not enough to establish quotations.
With such small offerings at all selling
points and with no especial reason for
anticipating anything mor than an ordi.iaiy
run for Monday , It would seem us If them
ought to have been ai fair demand for fut
cattle of all kinds.

The demand , however , did not materialize.
The weather was warm and enervating nnd
the market seemed to have a bad attack of
spring fever. The buyers did not appear to
take enough Intcrest.ln the cattle to keep
awake and every tlnlo they made a bid It
was so low as to put the seller to sleep.-
In

.
other words the market wns not only

weak nnd lower , but It was entirely devoid
of life nnd activity. It was a drag from
start to Jlnlsh and It ''wns late before any ¬

thing : of any Importnrice' ''was done.
While the week closedwith the market

In anything but a satisfactory condition so
far as selling Interests were concerned , It
was not so bad as It might have been taking
the week as a whole' , in fact there was
sutne little ImprovementIn values during
the early part of tho''week , especially on
tidy , light nnd medium' weight cattle. The
gain , however , was all lost during the last
two days so that Values at the end were not
much different from'-what they were at the
close of the previous week. The best sellers
all the week were handy beef steers and
good , light heifers' , wlflle heavy branded
cattle were slow on every day of the week.
The volume of business In stock cattle wasvery limited as the country Is apparently
more Interested In preparing the ground forthe season's crops than In looking for
stackers or feeders.

The only explanation for the market be ¬

ing In such a condition at the close of the
week Is the uncertainty regarding the Im-
mediate

¬

future of the dressed beef trade.
No one can form any definite Idea of what
to expect during the coming week. All they
know Is that the export trade , as well as
the domestic , has not been very large the
lust week , and us a matter of selfprotec-
tion

¬
the packers do not seem Inclined to

place themselves In a position to be caught
with coolers full of beef for which theremight be no outlet. The very fact that ihey
do not appear to want the cattle shows thatat the present time there Is a very In ¬

different demand for meats and no as-
surance

¬

that It will bo any better next
woel : .

HOGS The receipts of hogs were the largest Insome time , 121 flesh loads being ; reported In theyards. Large receipts on a Saturday , however ,
were decidedly against the beet Interests ol
sellers , especially to In view of the fact thatprominent features of the day were nil on thebear side. In addition to the large receipts therewas the weaknee-s In provisions yesterday , fol ¬

lowed by a sharp decline In the hog market ntother selling points. The result was that buyers
at this point started out bidding lOc lower forhogs and they succeeded in getting them thaiway.

They took off Just abaut what they put onyesterday , buying the hogs at about Thursday's
prices tliat Is , very largely at 3705375. Con-
sidering

¬
that the market was to much lower , the

trude was fairly active ami the bulk of theofferings changed hands In good scasun , buyers
evidently wanting the hogs at the money.

The hog market this week has shown mireand wider fluctuations In values than usual oflate , there being a difference between the ex-
treme

¬
low nnd the extreme high point of 25c.

The week opend nt a decline , the hogs on Mon-
day

¬

selling at a fraction under 13.60 on an-
average. . That proved to be the low day of the
week , the market being a shade higher on
Tuesday nnd again on Wednesday. On Thurs-
day

¬

the market took a epurt of lOc under theinfluence of the sharp rise In provisions , due
to the speculative demand Incident to the break-
Ing

-
out of war. Again on Frldav the market

responded to a still further advance in the price
of meats' , but nt the close of the week came
the reactiorl , as was to be expected. The total
gain for the week amounted to about 12V4c thai
Is , the week closed with the market about thai
muclt higher than It was at the opening ,

HHEKP There were only three loads in this
morning and they were lamba. The packers
seemed to want a few and they took what was-
te be hnd at prices that were a little higher
than yesterday. It would be safe to say that
they sold 10fl5c higher than they would have
done on any other day since the break In Uie-
market. .

The tendency of the market on good mutton
sheep has been upward this week , while the
lamb market during lot week and the first of
this week broke 40 S e. During the latter part
of the week the lamb mirkct has crawled up-

ward
¬

a little and the feeling Is considerably
better than It was a fhort time ago-

.It
.

looks now an If the receipts of sheep would
continue rather light from now on , but It Is
claimed that there are stlll'a good many lambs" "to come

CHICAGO LIVE ST CK MAKKCT.-

IIojiN

.

Are Lower TliroiiRh Lock of
Support lry''l'acki'r .

CHICAGO , April a.-ffaifiy'B light offerings
of cattle erc il'sposeilj t at about unchanged
prices. Extra choice ste r* I brought from $3.25-

to 13.40 ; good to cholc'geers from 14.65 to
5.20 ; stackers and feed 3.50 to $4.2)-

COHH and heifers from J3.JO .Jo 13,9 } ; calves from
|3.75 to $-

6.Packers
.

failed to suppott hcgs today am
prices consequently reced l 5c. Pales ranged
nt from 3.75 to 410. the bulk going for from

:l.tO to JI.M ; pigs soli-largely at from J3.CO toj
390. "i I

Trade In sheep waatadu l and prices were'i
largely nominal. Cllppea sh>ep wera emoted nt
from 3.60 to $4 for ewrn and from (4 to 4. 0
for wethers. Clipped lomhaifold at from $4 to-
$4.SO ; wooled at from $ ii"to 350.

Receipts : Cattle , 300 head ; hogs , 23,000 head ;
sheep , 0,000 head-

.InilliiuuiioIlN
.

Mve Stock.
INDIANAPOLIS , Aprl 2JCATTLERccelpU.

123 head ; shipments , none ! mniket fairly active ;
good to prim ; steers , 4SJ5.I5 ; fair to meillum-
eteern , 450I.SO ; medium to good steers , $4.2504-
.SO. .

HOGS Receipts. 5,200 head : shipments , 2.0W
market fairly active and Co lower ; good to cho'ce
medium and heavy , 3. 3fJ4.02 ; mixed , 3.830
3.95 ; common lights , J3.Oii3,65-

.8HEKP
! .

Receipts , light ; ahlpmentr , none ; mar-
ket

¬

( teady ; good to choice lamb* , 52MZ5r.O :
meillum to choice , 4.ex 64.03 ; common sheep ,

375.
St. Loiil * Mve Stock.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Apr'l' 23. CATTLE Receipts. ISO
head ; market steady ; fair to fancy native ship-
ping

¬

and export lifers. 4265.30 : bulk of sales ,

ll.S Cu.lO ; dressed b<* f n1 butcher slee-s , $4,10-
i5.10 : bulk of sales , JII5ff4.7S : steer* under

1.000 Ihs. , 3.75 <? 4.40 ; bulk of alfs. H204.40 ;

nockcrs and feeders , $l3SQ4.Wj bulk of sale ,

JOBBERS RN-
DOF OMAHA. L

AGRI C UMURAL IMPLEMENTS

Parlin , Onndorf-
ft Martin Co

Jobbers of Farm Machinery.
.and Bu gln Cor. Mb and JOB **

ART GOODS

Hospe

Picture Moldings.
Mirror*, Frame *, Backing and

Material-

s.BOOTSSHOESRUBBERS

.

,

n morican Hand
1

V Sewed Shoo Co-

M'frs | Jobbers of Foot Wear
WESTERN AGENTS FOR

The Joseph Btmigau Rubber Co.

Sprague & Co. ,

Rubbers and Mackintoshes.
1107 Howard St. , OMAHA

P.P. Kirkendall & Co

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Battiroomi 1102-llOi-llM Harney Btrttt

7 T. Lindsay ,
WHOLESALE

RUBBER GOODS
Owner of Chief Brand Macklntoah *>

Co.

Boots , Shoes , Rubbers ,

AT WHOLESALE.
Office and Salesroom 1119-21-23 Howard St.

BAGS

Remis Omaha Bag Co
Importers and Manufacturera

BAGS
614-16-18 South irth Street

BAKING POWDER EXTRAC-

TS.parrell

.

& *

SYRUPS ,
Mclasies , Sorghum , etc. , Preeervei and Jellies.
Alee tin dnns and Japanned wars-

.CHICORY

.

''he American
Chicory Co.Q-

rowerg

.
and manufacturer ! of all forms of

Chicory Omaha-Fremont-O'Nelt.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE

H. Bliss ,
* ItnporttrandJot ***

Crockery. China , Glassware ,
Btlver Plated Ware , Looking Glasses, Chan-

.dellers
.

, Lamps , Chimneys , Cutlery , Etc-
.I4lO

.
FARNAM ST.

CREAMERY SUPPLIES

The Sharpies Company

Creamery Machinery
Boilers, Engines

and
, Feed

Supplies.
Cookers , Wood Pul.-

leys.
.

. Shafting , Beltlnc. Butter Pac-
kae

-
of all Kind * .

M7-M9 Jones St.

J390fft.40 ; cows and helfets , J2.0) < .CO ; bu'k of
cows , I2i0ij3.75 ; Texas and Indian fleers. S3.75
64.50 ; bulk of Hales , t39oiS4.35 ; cowa and heir-
em.

-
. * 250325.

HOGS HecelptB. S.CO ) head ! market 5c lower ;
yorkers. 3.M it3.90 ; packers , 136003.75 ; butch-
ers

¬

, *3.9 Kf4.00-
.SHEHP

.
Receipts , SCO head ; market steady and

dull ; native muttons , t3MH4.CJ ; lamls , Jt.lGff-
5ew. .

Kama * City Mve Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY , April 23. Aboxit ICO f ah cat-

tle
¬

arrived and the market was nominally
oteady. Quotations luled about the same us a
week ago , but there la a more settled undertone
to the market.

HOGS Receipts. 7,100 head ; from Cc to 10o of
the recent advance was lost today ; bulk of
sales , J370S3.SO ; top price , { 3.95 ; light * and
plES showed least decline-

.SIII2KI'
.

No sheep offered , market nominally
10015c lower on cheep and 158 2Jc lower en Iambs
than a week a o-

.Xew

.

York I-lve Stock.
NEW YORK , April 23. HKEVES-Salcs llEht ;

no tradlne ; shipments , 1,150 cattle and 3,97-
0nunrters of beef-

.CAIWKS
.

Weak : veals , J3M5SO.
SI1KE1' ANIJ I AlIllS Receipts. 1.C29 head ;

firm ; Inmlif. hlslier ; prime wooled sheep , JS.OO :
clipped , J4.25 ; wooled lambs , JS.608 ,15 ; clipped
lambs , S500O5.25 ; southern spring lambs , JI.M-
ca h.

HOGS Receipts , 1,875 head ; firmer at 14ISO
4 40.

Iluflalo Live Slock.
EAST BUFFALO. N. Y. . April 23.HOC1S

Steady ; yorkers good to choice. 1.20 ; roughs , com-
mon

¬

to choice , 3GSO3.S > . pigs , fair to choice ,
$3 Wf405.

LAMBS Choice to extra , 50083.15 ; culU to-

common. . 4.1f, 4W.
SHEEP Choice to selected wethers , 425G4.33 ;

culla to common , 3253CO.|

Stock In Sight.
Record of receipts of live stock at the four

principal marketn for April 23 :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha 1.375 S.J57 1.770
Chicago 300 23,000 6.0CO

Kansas City 100 7.UO . . . .

Bt. LouU 100 3M 200

Totals 1.875 41.357 6.970

Unite a nifTerence.
Chicago Post : "Doctor. " said Mrs. Par-

venue , "I shall certainly die of mortification
If that turns out to be a plain , ordinary
boll , such as sometimes afflicts the common
people. "

IMadam ," replied the ever-ready physi-
cian

¬

, "I assure you It Is a phlegmonous-
tumor. ."

Of course there are those wVio will say
that the dictionary shows that there Is no
difference between the two afflictions , but
they will thereby display their Ignorance.
There Is a difference of about DO per cent
In t'ne bill that a conscientious physician
can render.

DRY GOO-

DS.H

.

E , Smith t Co.
taper ttrt and Jokhcrt *t

Dry Goodst Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.

DRUG-

S.Di

.

ichardson Drug Co.

Jackson Sf
1. O. RICHARDSON , PreftO-

L_P. WEUiBR , V. PfMt. _

ho Mercer
Chemical Co.-

tt'frt
.

Standard farmacculJot l Prtpara *
tlont. Itptetal formulae i'rtpartil to-

Order. . N nd for Catalogu-
e.lboretorr

.

, 111! Howard 6t , Omah-

a.T

.

. & Co.
Druggists and Stationers,

"Queen Bee" Bpecliltlei.-
C1r

.
rs , Wines and Urcndlei.

Corner 10th and Harney Street*

ELECTRICAL SUPPLI-

ES.W

.

ostern Electrical
Company

F.lectrical Supplies.
Electric Mining tle'lls nnd Gas Lighting

O. W. JOHNSTON. Mgr. 1510 Howard St.

Electrical
Supply Co

WHOLESALE : AND RETAIL

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
IKH rarnam Bt,

FRUITPRODUCE-

.Co

.

,
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants.S-
.

.
. W. Corner ICth and Howard St .

Members of the National League of Commla.
lion il rchunU of tha United Statea.

GROCER-

IES.McCordBrady

.

Co.-

13th

.
T

and Leuvcmvorth St
Staple and Fancy Groceries

KA AND COrrU ROISTERS , Et-

c.eyer

.

& Raapko ,
WHOLESALE

FINE GROCERIES
I ' 11 Tea*, Bplce*, Tobacco ancClf 4n.
!

I U03-1MT Harner 8ir* i.

Paxton
and
Gallagher CoI-

HPORTEBil. .
OAfl COFFEE ROASTERS

AMD jooaiJia anooEiis.T-
eltphone

.
M.

HARNESSSADDLEH-

YJ H Haney & Co.-

W
.

it'frit-
iARtraas , SADDLKS AND COI.LAHB-

ifabbert of Leather , Saddlery Hardware , Kte,
We solicit your orders. 1815 Howard El-

HARDWARE. .

Rector t Wilhelmv Co

Wholesale Hardware ,
Otnaha.

SU1MIEME COURT SYMjAIII.

Beatrice Savings bank against Beatrice
Clmutauqua assembly. Appeal from Gage
county. Afllrmecl. Harrison , C. J.

1. A bill of exceptions which lacks au-
thentication

¬

by the clerk of the trial dis-
trict

¬

court will not be considered In the
supreme court.

2. In an appeal to this court In the ab-pence of a. bill of exceptions. If the petition-
er pleading on which the decree is predi-
cated

¬

contains sufficient statements of a
cause and proper prayer for the relief
thereby afforded questions which for de-
cision

¬

necessitate a reference to the bill of
exceptions will not be considered and an-
alllrmance of the decree Is proper.

Supreme Tent. Knlt-'hts of Maccabees ,

against Krelg. Error from Lancaster county.
Motion sustained. Per Curlam.

1. Assuming , but not deciding , that the
absence from the county of both trial Judge
and clerk during the period within which
a proposed bill of exceptions should have
been presented for settlement excused a
failure to have It settled within that time ; ,

still the statutory time began to run , under |
that assumption , from the time of the '
judge's return , and he was not authorized
to allow the bill when It was not presented
for more than ten days after 'nls return.

2. The fact that the defendant In error
held the proposed bill longer than t'no law
permitted did not excuse a subsequent de-

fault
¬

by the plaintiff In error.
3. The defendant in error did not waive

"ills right to move to quash the bill by ap-
pearing

¬

before the trial Judse merely to
object to Its allowance , nor by falling U
file the motion until after the time had ex-

pired
¬

within which the plaintiff In error
was required to tile his briefs to the merits ,

sudn briefs not having been filed.
Murphy against Gunn. Appeal from Sa-

llno
-

county. Afllrmcd. Sulllvun , J.
1 , On the hearing of a motion to confirm

a sale of real estate It appeared that the
value of the land as fixed by the appraisers
was 3000. Four witnesses for plaintiff
estimated the value at 11800. One witness
for defendant estimated the value at *i,70-
0nnd the ofncr at *2400. A decision of the
trial court sustaining the appraisement was
not erroneous.

2. Objections to the confirmation of a sale
must specifically Indicate the Irregularity
complained of. Falling to do this , they
will be disregarded.

2. When It Is claimed that the time limited
to show cause against confirmation of a
judicial sale Is too rinort the defendant
should apply to the court (or additional
time , and If necessary accompany his appli-
cation

¬

with a proper showln? .
I cpln against Coon. Error from Webster

county. Reversed. Sullivan , J.
1. W'here the mortgagor of a stock of mer-

chandise
¬

remain ! in possession tbereot and
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continues to sell the same In t'ne usual
course of business pursuant to agreement
with the mortgagee that ho will supply the
Croceeds of all sales upon the debt secured

mortgage , the court cannot pro-
nounce

¬

the transaction fraudulent as a
matter of law.

2. And as Instruction , In such case , which
withdraws from the consideration of thei
Jury the question of whet'ncr' the transac-
tion

¬

wns un honest or fraudulent one Is
prejudicially erroneous.

3. The vital question In such case Is the
Intent with which the sale of the stock waa
authorized or permitted , und when that
does not appear on the face of the mort-
gage

¬

It is always a question of fact to ba
determined by the Jury from a considera-
tion

¬

of t'no entire evidence.-
Kellers

.
against Fellers. Appeal from Paw-

nee
¬

county. Reversed. Hyun , C.
1. The manner In which dawer may bo

barred by an ante-nuptial arrangement be-

tween
¬

the parties concerned Is regulated
by statute nnd In the absence of any con-
travening

¬

equitable considerations the
method prescribed by statute Is exclusive.

2. An alleged antc-nuptlil contract
whereby each party uprced to claim no
Interest In the property of t'ne' other after
marriage , nnd by which the proposed hus-
band

¬

was required after the making of the
unte-nuptlal contract ti make hlu will In
such terms that Vils Intended wife , there ¬

under , would be entitled to n certain entata-
In his real property , held to be an entirety ;
that the two above provisions w re Inter-
dependent

¬

, and that , therefore , the aliened
ante-nuptial agreement was but an execu ¬
tory contract , whlt'n , In view of the statute
prescribing the method of barring dower la
this state , Is unlnforceable.-

Arnold'

.

* Brome Celery cures headache
lOc, 25c and OOc , All druggUti.


